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Knoxville Marble Works. 

ROBINSON BRO'S, Manufacturer* and 
Dealer; in Monuments and Head-

Stone!, and Grnve-yar<l Work of every de
scription. Sear northwest corner of Publio 

Knoxville. To*a. tf 
V*. *MW», Sfe'y 

Professional. 

tfi-VtoSiT^ e.B.arans. 
Stone A Ayres, 

fTOHNKYS at Law, Claim and RealEs-
\iate A gen t s ,  Knoxville,Marion County, 

l5WUlattend to allbnsiness entrusted totheir 
<Q Marion and adjoining Counties. Will 

prMtMin the r® ,i«rai C<wwU.»,ltf. 

A. Q. Hays, 
» TTORNBY AT LAW and Notary rul.lio, 
\ pieasantville, Iowa. Will ah>o attend 

spoliations, and to Buying and Belling 

Lend. 

flogh Thompson, M. D., 

D
INT IS T.—Office over Freeland A Thomp-
joi.'s Bakery, east eide Publio Square, 

keel»»H®> lo**- , 

Dr. C. F. Garretson, 
„ Office over Kinne's 

Store,southeast cor-
cerofPuoiioaiiuare, 

S S n » •  

! l, yrimi.ow. # f ,w> WIL,olr 

Winslow & Wilson, 

AITOHNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIB8 
PUBLIC,  Newton, Jas»er County, Iowa ,  

wiilaWendthe Courts of Marion Oeonty. 40tf 

J. K. Casey, 

Attorney ATLAW,Kno*viiie,iowa, 
Offiee east si<I« of Pu'olio Sqnare, and 

op stairs orer (onwell's Hardware Store. 
Will practice in Marion and adjoining Coun
ts. (^f*) 

Gh K. Hart, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. Special attention- given to collec

tions and foreclosing mortgages. Office, 
South side Public Square, ©vac aid Poit Of-
fiae, Knoxville, Iowa. (tliiil.) 

1,J. Aidiuoii. C. L. COLLI**, 

Anderson & Collins, 

Attorneys at law, Kbozviiu, m»-
. rion County, Iowa. tf. 

UlcrcantUe, ®lj* ®rabf0 &c. 

G. E. Conwell, 

DIALER in Stovas, Tinware, Shelf sad 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowers and 

Agricultural Implements generally. Agent 
forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able Soda Poaataia. OM 0UsA, art eld* 
Square, Kaoxville. l,Jtf 

Books and Stationery. 

ALBERT M. BR0B8T, Dealer in 8chool 
Books, Writing Papers, Blank Books, 

3ibies, Ao. Musie Books. Musical Instru
ments, Music for Sunday Schools, Singing 
Schools, Ae. Organs, Violins, Aooordeons, 
Ae. Pictures and Frames. Wall and Window 
Paper. Paper Collars. All at Publishers'and 
Manufacturers' Prices. East side of Public 
Square, Knoxville. 4 87 If 

Republican Mate Ticket. 
For Governor: 

C.C carpf:nter, 
of Webster. 

Lieut-OJovernor: 
JOSEPH DVSART, 

of Tama. 
Judge of Supreme Court: 

J. M. BECK, 
of Lee. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction: 
ALONZO ABERNETHY, 

of Craw ford. 

Saturday lust the Poetofflce De
partment commenced supplying 
small offices throughout the country 
with postal cards. 

None of the railroad robbers have 
been captured at latest word, though 
they are closely followed in Missouri, 
full descriptions, given by persons 
where they stopped for meals, are 
published. 

The situation- in Spain in daily 
growing more complicated. A proe 
tarnation has been issued recently, 
by President Salmeron calling 
eighty thousand men of reservesinto 
active service against the Insurrec
tionists. 

Considerable feeling is manifesting 
Itself in Massachusetts over the pro
posed nomination of Ben. Butler for 
Governor. A convention of opposi 
tion •Republicans—many of whom 
are men of note in national politics 
—was held in Boston on the 2oth 
inst. The salary grab was denounced 
in unqualified terms, and the mem
bers of the convention pledged them
selves to do all in their power to pre 
vent the State from being carried for 
the author of this unparalleled 
steal. 

Knoxville National Bank. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. CAPITAL»100,000 
Qold, Silver, Government and other 

Parities bought and sold. Interest allowed 
<•<> tine deposits. Speoial attention given to 
Oolleotions. Open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Koept Sundays. 

DlBECTORe, 
A. W. Collins, 8. L. Col'.ins, J. 8. Cnnntng-
hun A. J. Kerr, Jackson Ratuey, 3. K. 
Bellamy, J. Bittenbender, A.T. BrMks. E-
B. Woodruff. 

orricBES. 
A.  W.  Collihb, President. 
i. S. C i"»imgh*»i, Vice President. 
A.  J .  Bbiggs ,  Cashier .  (i .LMF 

O. Gallagher, 
\r ARION COUNTY AUCTIONEER, will 
jTl.etten>l to all businesx in his line on rea-
'  'D»ble terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Knoxville and Otley, low*. 

Main St. Clothing House. 

ITAHUER, MERCHANT TAILOR, hat 
• constantly on hand a Poll Line of Men's 

•ad Boys'Wear, Hats, Caps and Furnlthiflg 
^oods. 

Agent for 8iager's Sewing Maokinas. 
y 

Ifotice to Builders. 
niHl UNDERSIGNED are now prepared 
X to take eontrects for all kinds of work 

ia their line of bufioeut, su'.h as 

Brick and Stone Laying, PUiterlDf 

and Ciit«ru ntd flue Building, 

All of wbich wa propose to do with dispatoh, 
«d in g'>od workmanlike manner. We war
rant saiuf action. 

MATERIALS fuiaisbe^ if«q«ired; and a 
01}fDIT till Christmas wiU be given if par

ties desire iu 
i«ly) BOHIFIELD Jk WEAVER. 

Every Republican State Conven
tion thus far held this summer has 
denounced by resolution the Congres 
aloual salary Increase and back pay 
measure. The Democracy of the 
Democratic State of Kentucky re 
cently met in State Convention; but 
their resolutions did not touch the 
salary question. Tho entire delega
tion in Congress from that State ac
cepted the back pay. Honest De
mocracy ! This is a fair indication 
of the kind of reform that party 
would give us if they were in power. 
Now York City, Texas and Kentucky 
are reliably Democratic and reliably 
corrupt. 

Fnrniture. 
Ij ' D.YOUNG would respectfully t a form 

J» theeitiaens of Marion County that he 
h»s opened a Cabinet Shop cn Robinson 
^ t r**t, wast of the Treoiont oa&se, up stairs, 
0 the room foriaerly occupied by the S*pubU• 

Offlee, where be will have on hand all 
kinds of /urniture, and Cuflinsof all sites, 
wl*'oh he wilUell Low for Cash. (tf.) 

Blacksmitbing; 
R0fffcRT8 AND JAMES have opened a 

Blackfcaith Shop in the buiUiing for* 
ujerly f>< eupied by J. R..Roberts, juet west of 
've New Bank building, and are prepared to 
'u all work in their line in the h«*t manner 
and at fair rates. T«nper ceat off for oash. 

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 
A. f HATER is^arrying on the CarrUga 
tad .Wagon Uusiners in theaawie baild-

,ng where he ia prtfartil to do all kiads »f 
woodwork ia a naat and «ubstaa|i«l manaar. 
All 

The Democrat calls our attention to 
a slight mistake in giving its party 
credit for only G1 members of Con
gress last session when it had 120 
members. But it does not make the 
matter any better, by showing that 
about half of them did not vote on 
the salary steal question—dodged the 
vote entirely, while nearly two-
thirds of the remainder voted square
ly for the steal. Of course those who 
did not vote wero in favor of the 
steal, but had not tho courage to 
have their votes so recorded, Now 
how does it look ? Skulkers 59, bold 
stealers 40, total Democratic thieves 
about «9; anti-grabbers 21—almost 
five Democratic grabbers to one op-
poser. Better let it alone, Mc., or 
else tell the whole story like a man, 
and let the rottenness of your party 
be seen. Five to one. PriAt it, Mc., 
just to show the Grangers how hon
est you are. 

The people of Marion comity; 
through their proper ollicials, have 
determined that they fchall not bo 
disgraced by the acceptance or use of 
any part of the salary or any other 
steal. To this principle the Demo
cratic pact of Marion county will !>e 
steadfast, and if, as Republicans as
sert, tlu'gloriousold party has fought 
its last battle, we can lay aside the 
flag under which we have fought so 
long, without remorse, because on its 
folds will l*e written as one of the 
best actrto/" its existence: We spurned 
the earnings ol vice and tUe ^rofcts of 
corruption .—fievuxsrut. 

Now Me., you have vovan far old 
Mr. Democracy his win<Ung sheet; 
his days of usefulness have passed ; 
put his robe of honesty around kiui, 
and ''put him in his little bedthen 
•ing: 

"He sleeps his last sleep, 
He has fought his last battles 
No sound can awake him to glory 

again." 
But •emeinber he died with his 

Democratic tonveutlon. 

A call appears in the Deniocrai 

for tka Votaa. 

Orange and Politics. 
This is getting to be a very exciting this week for a regular DeniocratU 

County Convention, to be held al time in tho great political arena. I 
Knoxville on Saturday, Sept. 6th, tt see an editorial in the Iowa Voter 
make a ticket. It is a square man> of the 17th inst. which appears to be 
ly call, without any invitations U very anxious for a little information 
any except Democrats, and bears n« In regard to tho manner in which 
baits nor soft soap for Liberals, Far the Orange Convention is called on 
mers, or "any other man." W< the 2d day of August. 
like to meet an open, independenl Now, sir, this Convention is gotten 
foe, who thinks he is right, and will up under the true colors of the Pa-
maintain his ground upon the merit! trons of Husbandry. There are men 
of his cause and his own strength who claim that the Order of Patrons 
and courage. If the Democracy ol never was intended to become politi-
Marion county will make such • leal. I say it is an organization of 
fight this fall as their call is intendetl laboring people combined together 
to indicate, they will have succeeded 
well in deceiving us in the outstartj 
and be welcome to all tho advantage 
they expect to gain by being last on' 
the field. »<j 

"Grange and Politics." ^ 

tion from the pen of our friend, Esq. 
Lucas, whom we may suppose fairly 
represents the Grange view of the 
question upon which he writes. He 

of the County Central Committee of 
that party. We are glad to hear 

Space is cheerfully given in oof 
columns this week for a communica-lithose who don't complain tp do the 

4o protect the interests of laboring 
men. Hence the question arises: 
In what way are the interests of la
boring men oppressed ? I answer 
by dishonest legislation. Nobody 
complains of this but laborers. 
Then, I say, let them pitch in and 
make it right. We can't expect 

work for us. No sir; we are the 
very men. I say i/ the Grangers 
have a ring let them run it. If other 

[professions form rings, and they all 
is a member of the Order, anil also $hink it is right, they should not 

R 

per<ons ia nea<l «f work |n invited to m 
*ive Utem^a «»ti >t tfcatr ihoj>. ^tf.j j>|nd tfee School Fund Trei *ury. 

ma ?y f» 1#*. 

from him, and no less so because he 
sharply criticises our utterance®. 
We want tho views of those inside 
the Order, becauso we feel an earn
est desire to understand as fully as 
possible tho causes of the great com 
motion now prevalent all over our 
country—and in no State more than 
our own—among the farmers. It is 
a commotion of no mean propor 
tions, and deserves the careful, lion 
est study of every man and woman 
who has an interest in the welfare of 
our country. 

Our friend will pardon a few wordi 
of courteous criticism upon some 
points in his article. The Patrons 
profess to bo opposed to 44 rings," es
pecially political rings; yet he ac
knowledges the Grangers have a 
ring which he claims they have a 
right to run to suit themselves. No 
one disputes the right, or would de
prive them of it. It is true, as L. 
says, that lawyers have their con* 
ventiona, as do phyiflclans, edftoft, 
merchants, shoemakers, miners, cab 
men, and men in every profession 
or business. They have their associ
ations, trade unions, clubs, etc.; but 
whoever heard of the cabmen or the 
lawyers magnifying their club into a 
political party and declaring they 
would not support any man for 
oltice who was not a practical lawyer 
or a cabdriver ? Farmers should 
have their organizations—clubs, 
rings, or Granges, as you please, for 
purposes similar to those for which 
other classes associate themselves to
gether; but if they presume to claim 
that the Creator made them any bet
ter, wiser, more honest, or gave 
them any more rights than other 
men, simply because they chose to 
be farmers, or Grangers, they simply 
place themselves in a very ridiculous 
position. Now, there is no question 
us to the right of the Patrons 
to make of their Order a polit
ical party if they choose ; this paper 
will not protest, though it claims the 
right of speech and independent crit
icism. What it sees in the Grange 
or any other party that is in its opin
ion right it will commend upon oc
casion ; and what it conceives to be 
wrong in either it will not hesitate 
to oppose. 

Mr. L. thinks we were mistaken 
in our assertion that thousands have 
united with the Order under the 
belief that it would never bo made 
a political organization. Possibly; 
but we still think not. If the 
Grange had been started in this 
county as a political party it could 
never have gained a respectable hear
ing or following. Through the bal
lot box the members expect to gain 
redress for their wrongs; but they 
have*held the same right and power 
to protect themselves ever sinoi 
44 1 776." They should have made 
their 44stride" long ago. When 
they blame the old parties they 
blame themselves. The parties are 
made up of individuals. The people 
were all members of one party or the 
other. If a-party was deceived by 
an oflk-ial, a majority of the people 
were deceived. If a party elected a 
dishonest man, knowing him to be 
dishonest, then a majority of the 
people were dishonest. While the 
world stands there will be dishonest 
leaders in every purty. That party 
is most fortunate which has the 
smallest proportion of them. If the 
Grange party expects exempt/k# 
' Will lina itself uiuuketv. 

mplain of farmers and mechanics, 
or instance, when physicians meet 

|n convention, as they often do, they 
jdcr'tc&H on farmers to participate 
swith then, in their rates of charges, 
Imd in getting up bills for the Legis
lature to pass, protecting their 
irights. When railroad men have a 
Convention such persons as have had 
active experience in railroad business 
ho the talking and have charge of the 
|neeting. They don't call on farmers, 
fcilitorial conventions are attended 
'jby editors; and they, as firmly as 
kny other class of people, are of the 
opinion that they, aro capable of 
Ipanaging their own business, and 
|hey are not in the habit of imploring 
|he members of other callings to fur-
iinh the brains to aintise or instruct 
Hit •in. Lawyers not only feel com-
fet ent to address and properly edify 
Conventions of their own tprofession, 
bat their modesty does not forbid 
them rendering assistance to less fa
vored classes by a free use of their 

- V 

Now to the text"Thousands 
have joined this Order thinking it 
never would become a political or
ganization." I must hero say my 
friend is badly mistaken. Now, sir, 
with the exception of a few, we ex
pected redress for our wrongs in and 
through tho ballot box, when we 
Joined the Grange. True, we have a 
few tender-footed souls in tho Grange 
—no criterion for any one. You will 
find that the case in all organizations. 
You have a very poor opinion of our 
judgment when you ask us to support 
a party which you acknowledge has 
dishonest leaders. Whero do we 
find ourselves to-day by supporting 
tho two old political parties? Al
most in a state of bankruptcy. This 
you have done by a neglect of the 
agricultural and manufacturing in
terests of our State. You have sold 
them to the Eastern States, and they 
cast it in our faces, that we don't own 
the government of our State—which 

acknowledge is true. Then why 
wonder at our leaving such a party-
disgraced by its fing-beurers—though 
it ban a good platform. 

The editor of the 1/Uer-Ocean seems 
quite excited over the Anti-monopo
ly party—ho is so fearful of the Dem
ocrats. Now, as the old saying is: 
Set a rogue to catch a rogue. We 
don't propose to trust either of them 
to shake hands over that bloody 
chasm he speaks of. It is rather lat<> 
now for a man of either of the old 

have as good a right to the press as 
others. 

Now Grangers, be on your guard; 
for between politicians and a very 
few bought-up Grangers, you will 
hear moro than the history of the 
United States contains. This is to be 
the first strike for rights since the 
year 1776. Stand firm, and let the 
watchword be 44 Liberty or death." 

In conclusion, I hereby say that I 
hold myself responsble for what I 
have herein paid. H. I). Lucas. 

^ 
The Yandcrbllt Monopoly. 
Under Uie above head Harper's 

Weekly gives us a formidable array 
of facts and figures, and shows that 
the election of Comodore Yandurbilt 
to tho Presidency of tho Lake Shore 
& Michigan Southern Railway places 
property aggregating a value of 
$ J10,000,000 in his control. Such a 
power in the hands of even a good 
man, might well be considered dan
gerous; but how much moro so in 
the hands of one known to be grasp
ing and unscrupulous as Yanderbilt. 

Tho Weekly, iu reference to tins 
matter, says: 

Neither military, nor polltkml, nor 
commercial supremacy can be pushed 
beyond certain limits without dan
ger. It would seem as though the 
limit in thw» cast! had been reached. 
Yet, not content with tho mastery of 
•Jl.>o miles of railway, involving in a 
large degree tho control of tin* inter
nal trade of tho States of Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and New York, it is well 
understood that in October next, at 
the annual election of tho Western 
Union Telegraph Company, the Com
odore will enter into possession of 
that great property likewise, with its 
sixty or seventy thousand miles of 
wires, its forty millions of capital, 
and its eight or nine millions of rev
enue. When this occurs, not only 
will the commerce of the four chief 
Stutes of tho "North be subject to Mr. 
Yanderbilt—under such feeble re
strictions as our Legislatures may 
impose—but the whole telegraphic 
correspondence of the country will 
obey his law. lie may prescribe not 
only what shall be the j>riee of a bar
rel of Hour in New \ork,hut also 
when, how, and at what cost citizens 
may communicate with each other 
by telegraph. Of cotirse ho will be 
subject to legislative control. What 
that will amount to we all know. In 
the past no Legislature iu this State 

tempts to do so now, when his rt 
sources are §o unbounded and his 
powers so far-reaching. It was said 
that the late James Fisk, jun., who 
controlled a paltry 4/>0 miles of Frio, 
running through a half-settled coun
try, could on an emergency bring 
2."»,000 votes into the field. At how 
many votes, then, must we reckon 
the master of 2!ft) miles of railway 
tjirough a thickly settled'country, 
and 70,000 miles of telegraph? It is, 
moreover, one thing to pass laws, 
and quite another to execute them 
against a man fertile1 in resource, en
ergetic in action, obstinate in coin-
Imt, and inexaustible in purse. We 
have some fine laws prescribing the 
rate on the < Vntral and Hudson, but 
every traveler knows th«t if he would 
he comfortable he must, pay thirty or 
forty uer cent, extra for a seatJn a 
drawing-room car. 

Another Democratic Opinion. 
Tho Chariton Leadtr, an orthodox 

Democratic journal has this to say in 
reference to tho Walden back pay, 
and its return from the School Fund 
by the Board of Supervisors of Mari
on County: 

Ex-Congressman Walden seeing 
the furor that the back salary grub 
raised, and in view of the fact that he 
might possibly wish to aspire to some 
other ollieial position hereafter, gen
erously donated his share of the 
steal to the school funds of tho re
spective counties comprising his 
District; but the Marion County 
Board of Supervisors, with a Roman 
like patriotism, scorned the ignoble 
gift, and ordered the money to be 
paid back to him. Thereupon, the 
District Attorney and the Att'y Gen-

political parties—I mean tho leaders! eral of the State gravely inform the 
—to stand up and say that he favors dignified Board that it had no right 

RATES OF ADVERTISING;  
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the interests of laboring classes. 
They have had tho chance for lo, 
theee many years, to favor tho farm
er; but how have they pitied him? 
By crowding him down tighter. 
Now come out and say that the farm
er has no rights. Let him go from 
the cornfield to the Grange room ; 
that's his Hphere. We, the politic
ians will attend to his rights. Wo 
will see that Illinois makes your cul
tivators and takes pay in coru at fif
teen cts. per bushel. We will see 
that New York makes your thresh-

to make any such order, aud that the 
money was not under its control,and 
furthermore that tbc mem hers of said 
Board wero personally liable for the 
amount; so that in nointoflaw, the 
action of the J^oanl in making an 
appropriation of money not belong
ing tf) the county, was a bigger steal 
than the back-salary grab. It won't 
do for officers to bo too conscientious 
now-a-days, as they may carry their 
notions of propriety to extremes and 
get themselves into trouble. If the 
money didn't belong to Walden Ih 
the first place, certainly the Board 
had no right to order it return^U to 
him, knowing It to be stolen proper
ty, and if it did belong to hibi, he 

era and reapers, and everything else, ̂ .r^Inly had a right to donatii it to 
you need, and makes you pay a bigj whom he pleased. So that ir. either 
Drice through the middle men. A I case the illustrious Board of ojllclal 

niaiiv of thou; who nitv us so '"agnates, in and for Marloc Uwnty, great mauy of ttione wno pn> us so * conspicuo^ Soo} of 
much are raen who never raised a - r * r • ' *" • 
bushel of corn nor a pound of wheat. 
You may flgh*, but we will use mlij! 
and courteous means. We know QW* 
own business, and we expect ty at-

itself. 
nisniark'4 RellgloM yiews. 

A correspondent of the New York 
World, under date of Berlin, June 

lend lo it, although I coiujtyer we jZWh, .pialce* public a «noat£*marka-

ble conversation with Priuco Bis-
mark, in which the Prince, after 
giving expression to his weariness 
of spirit, is made to say: 

The truth is, there is not half a 
dozen men in Germany—on our side 
I mean—who clearly comprehend • 
the real meaning of the conflict in 
which wo'are now engaged, and in 
which, notwithstanding our success 
thus far, I now believe we shall bo 
beaten. The Emperor does not un
derstand it and if he did, he would 
change sides in a moment. The 
Crown Prince, perhaps, does under
stand it, but he will nut himself on 
the other t ide, if, indeed, lie is not 
already there. The tight i;$ Empire 
agr.inst Church. Itisafcgkt of State, 
Empire, Monarchy or Republic 
against God, and in this fight, State 
will get tho worst of it, utdess it suc
ceeds in destroying jthc idea of (rod 
and placing itself in liis place. We 
pay that they must have something 
to worship. Well, then, let them 
worship the State. Let it be all in 
all. Let it take the place of the fam
ily as well as of t-he Deity. Let it he 
the Deity. In two generation*, if 
wo had the field wholly to ourselves, 
wo could so obliterate the idea of 
God and tho imaginary rights be
stowed on man by Hint as their Cre
ator, that tho substitution of the 
State in His place would bo effected, 
and the State, as in pagan Rome, 
would be all in all. 

The correspondent, giving in his 
own language the spirit of the con
tinued conversation with Bismarck, 
says; 

The general idea that aspiration 
for liberty grew out of a belief in 
God, wns«o strong that it would be 
impossible to make a perfectly sub
servient people out of men Imbued 
with dogmas of Christianity, arid 
that whvleall forms of Christianity 
were alike fallacious, he cared to w ar 
against none but that of the Romsrf 
Cathotic Church, for tho reason that 
it alono was formidable. He snidi 
Nothing has aniusod me more than 
the praises which I have received 
f r o m  t h o  P r o t e n t a n t  c h r i s t i a n s  o f  
England and America. I have wish
ed to crush Romo that I might crush 
Christianity. They praiso me for 
my servics in the cause of what they 
cail reformed Christianity. If any 
thing could tnmsole me for the elm-
grin which I foresee I am to endure 
for hoi tie time to come, it would b« 
to witness the amazement of these 
good friends of mine when they un
derstand tho truth, but understand 
it they never will. 

Attempt lo Ditcti |i Train. 
. ;Louisvij4LK, Ky., July 25.— 
dastardly att(*m pt Was made to thro\r^ 
tho eastward mail train on •heChat-
tonooga and Memphis railway .from 
tho track last night, at a point near 
North Vernon Station, the junction 
of the Jeffersonviil« Railway. The 
engineer discovered a pile ol rails on 
tho track in time to stop tho train, 
when a man concealed behind a 
fence fired several shots into the 
train, and then lied. Henry Farm-
er, conductor, and many passenger* 
gave chase and soon overtook the fu
gitive, who proved to be ono Dough
erty, a farmer living near by. 
Dougherty explains that sparks from 
a freight train had set fire to his fenc
es, and he had taken this means of 
revenge. lie so id ho | ft\l 'been 
drinking freely. Dougherty was ta
ken to North Vernon, ftri I vrter ex
amination before n jn'agi.strwie, was 
held iu W) bail to answer. There 
was great excitement, and threats of 
lynching wero freely expressed nt 
first, but there.are no Jfcsrs now vf 
trouble. 

Gkan(;k Mf.ktino.—The mem
bers of Knoxville Grange, No. 
are requested to meet at the Court 
Houm> in Knoxville, on Saturday, 
July 20t)i, at 2 o'clock p. in., for tho 
purpoM) i't appointing delegates to 
attend tho Grange Convention, to bo 
bej*l on the 2d day of August, 

W. J. Millard, Jjb., 
July 17,1873. 
We find tho above in th« Xnox-

ville Voter. This is the first knowl
edge wo have had of any such con
vention to be held at Des Moines. 
For what purpose is it called? It 
cannot be for a political purpose; if 
it is, tho Knoxville Grange subjects 
itself to a violation of the CdhxtitU-
tion of tho order. Wei inr-erely hope 
that it willl relieve ihaMf, and the 
order generally, from the imputation 
of such a violation of one of the car
dinal principles of the order, if for a 
political purpose.— Joica Jlumwivad, 
July 25th. 

Immediately following the <Wl* 
ventior. of railroad muna^crk iu Chi
cago last. mdlitti,-.-th'at convention 
whi :h killed the free pass s.vstt m,— 
wo published the sa'^tance of an "in-' 
terv'iew " of the President of the 
Pennsylvania -Central, J. Edgar 
Thompson, by an Inter-Ocean report
er. The prophecy of Mr. Thompson 
of the downfall of the movement 
now bids fair to he fulfilled, in tirn-. 
Yesterday'* Inter-(Jrctm discloses 'n 
frw facts, which shoW that s# <er:J 
of the railways have broken faith, 
among them the Illinois Central, th<* 
first to favor the movement to nix !'. 
Ish the system, arid the first to tran^ 
gress. *fho Chicago, Alton A St. 
Jjouis It. R. fa another, and* th' V 
have all, prtibably, been' doifig lt 
the sly, and would have confirm* 1 
to do so, but for th!s" Hmely disco v. 
ery, which may lead t'o a Mq 
compromise, .or a return to ol 
frUm.-pav. ' ̂  
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